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» Tucson surgeon was wrongfully dismissed, panel says (Former University of Arizona Medical Center surgery chair Dr. Rainer Gruessner) 08/26/2014 Arizona Daily Star, Arizona Public Media

» Curcumin blocks the metastasis of colon cancer by a novel mechanism (Dr. Fayez K. Ghishan, professor and head of the UA Department of Pediatrics and director of the Steele Children’s Research Center) 08/26/2014 MedicalXpress.com

» Science could make canola oil more nutritious, and broccoli more tasty (Genomics researchers of the University of Arizona’s iPlant collaborative, housed in the BIO5 Institute) 08/26/2014 Phys.Org

» Arizona health program concerned about merger plan (Phoenix-based Banner Health’s planned acquisition of the University of Arizona’s hospitals and medical clinics) 08/25/2014 Arizona Republic

» Medicaid Expansion Helps Hospitals’ Financial Health 08/23/2014 Arizona Business Magazine

» Banner Health acquiring all UA medical facilities* 08/23/2014 Arizona Business Magazine

» Frailty, Not Age Determines Surgical Outcomes (Dr. Bellal Joseph, MD, FACS, associate professor of Surgery, medical director, Southern Arizona Telemedicine) 08/22/2014 Medical Research News